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Some 70 Interfraternity
Council representatives, house
officers and administrative
officials attended the annual
IFC banquet Thursday night.

Robert Dob-- .,.
CAN a Vitfmo
Nu alum, was
the guest
speaker, who
spoke on the
philosophy of
the fraternity
system and
the need for
p erpetuating
this philoso
phy today. Wilson

Roy Arnold, FarmHouse
sophomore, received the first
IFC scholarship of $120, to be
applied on his next semester's
fees. Arnold was selected on
the basis of scholarship and:
1 1

1"Pll ,J

Sixteen University coeds
have been selected as the
first official group of Resi-

dence Hall counselors.
Four of the counselors Sue

Carkoski, Bev Heyne, Lois
Muhle and Betty Noerrlinger
will be senior counselors.

Miss Carkoski is a member
of Kappa Alpha Theta soror-
ity. She was recently elected
secretary of Mortar Board,
senior women's honorary, and
is president of AUF and vice-preside-nt

of the Student Un-

ion. She is a member of
Masquers and enrolled in

Teachers College.
Miss Heyne is president of

Red Cross, a member of Tas-
sels, Young Republicans and
Phi Upsilon Omicron, home
economics society. She was
selected treasurer of the new
Mortar Board group and is

nt and pledge
trainer of Alpha Omicron Pi.
Miss Heyne is a junior attend-
ing the College of Agriculture.

Miss Muhle is secretary
of Delta Gamma sorority.
She served as a Spring Day
chairman and is a member
of Phi Lambda Delta. She is
a junior in Teachers College.

Miss Noerrlinger is a jun-

ior in Teachers College. She
is a member of Orchesis and
secretary of Chi Omega soror-
ity. ;

Junior Counselors
Junior counselors include

Mary Anderson, junior. Kap-

pa Kappa Gamma; Barb
Bakker. sophomore, Pi Beta
Phi: Donna Bryan, junior,
Towne Club; Janet Hansen,
junior, Delta Delta Delta;
Sharon Harvey, sophomore,
Women's Residence Halls.

Julie Kay, junior, Gamma
Phi Beta; Angela Long, soph-

omore, Lincoln; Sandra Nel-

son, sophomore, Women's
Residence Halls; Susan Pand-zi-k,

sophomore. Gamma Phi
Beta; Verlyn Preston, sopho-- m

o r e, Womens Residence

Join
Outstanding Nebras-ka- n

awards for this semester
have gone to Dr. Lane Lan-

caster of the Political Sci-

ence department and Karen
Peterson, senior in Teachers.

The awards, which are pre-

sented at the end of each
semester by the Daily

to a faculty
member and a student,
are made on the grounds of
outstanding contributions to

the University.
This semester's outstand-

ing faculty member, Dr.
Lane Lancaster, is a writer
and teacher.

His letter of nomination
recognized him for over 30

years of service to the Un-
iversity as an authority in the
field of political science and
a favorite of students for
years.

Dr. Lancaster is past cnair- -

man of the political science
J - Ikn J,:-- -4

Teaching Award. He has al- -

so been the author of several
books on political science.

Miss Peterson, chosen for
the Outstanding Nebras- -

kan student award, has been

More Pictures,
Stories Pages 4 o

active in campus affairs
since entering the Universi- -

ty.
She has been president of ,

mempiia iiu uuics ncipjictiiJicm w uw iuuujuuiku

The senior counselors will
receive full room and board
and junior counselo will re
ceive one third of their room
and board. The counselors
will live in the three fresh-
men halls, Raymond, Hepp-ne- r

and Love. One senior and
three juniors counselors will
be assigned to Love and Hepp-ne- r

Halls while two seniors
and six junior counselors will
live in Raymond Hall.

Each senior counselor will
be director of three junior
counselors. She will also act
as the coordinator of the
dorm activities and work
closely with the housemother.

Each counselor will have
from 18-2- 0 counselees. The
counselor will attempt to
guide them in making deci-
sions and forming study ha-

bits.

Union Pictures
Due Thursday

Pictures checked out from
the Student Union picture
lending library may be re-

turned to the music control
room in the Union until May
25 before fines will be levied.

Dollar deposits made at
the beginning of the eemter i

after the 25th. lso if Die- -

tures are not 'returned by!
June 1, semester trades
will be held up.

CORRECTION
It was incorrectly reported ;

in the D a 1 1 v Nebraskan
Wednesday Sharon DeMars
was awarded the Mabel Lee
scholarship at the Women's
Physical Education Club an-

nual banquet.
Harriet Strickland was the

winner of the scholarship.

paperman by profession and
teacher by choice." He has,
in his three years at the
University, done many things
to endear him to faculty
members and students alike.

iHe is advisor to University j

past advisor to Sigma Delta
Chi. In 1959 he was present- -

led with the Sigma Delta Chi
j serv ice award for his unsel- - j

ish service. !

- Also featured in the I960!
Cornhusker is the honoring of j

energetic student leader, are
Outstanding Nebraskans.

AWARD MXXERS Dr. Lane Lancaster,
professor of political science, and Karen

ofted, 'she has done thisinitiate the new program
counseling introduced this'"1 n thought of self re-ye- ar

in the Women's Resi-jar- d. but s 1 m pi y to be of

dence Halls. As Student e- Her warmth, person-io- n

Dresident she has had and love of her fellowPat Johnson Is Chosen
First 'Miss Cornhusker'

"Ore

Peterson,
this semester's

faculty members Dallas
Williams, University Theatre
director; Dr. George Rosen-lo- f,

dean of admissions; the
Rev. Rex Knowies, pastor of
P r e s b y House; Mary Mie-len- z,

professor of secondary
assistant dean of men; Fer-
ris N'orris, chairman of the
electrical engineering depart
ment; Duane Lake, manager1
of the Student Union; Dr.
O.K. Bouwsma, professor of
philosophy; Dr. Carl Georgi,
chairman of the bacteriology
department; Emanuel Wish-no-

chairman of the music
department.

Nine Cadets
In NROTC

Nine outstanding midship-
men were honored at the Na-

val ROTC awards ceremony
last Tuesday.

Midshipman 4 c Richard
Seaman was awarded the Re-

serve Officers' Association
award for outstanding marks-
manship. Midshipman1 4 c
Raymond Grandon Jr. receiv-

ed the Association's award for

AWS Ups
Point Plan

'

To Seven j

A new point system under j

which a student may hold a
maximum of seven points, in-

cluding only one presidency, !

has been announced by the
AWS Board. j

Sherry Turner, head of the j

point system committee, stat-

ed that the new system is con-

sidered to be more consistent
than the former one. This is
because points win now oe
given for the amount of time
spent in each organization.

Under the new system, six
organizations will be included
that were not pointed before.
The former system pointed all
officers and boards equally.

Eta Kappa Nu

Elects Kaufman
Kenneth Kaufman has been

elected president of the Uni-- j

versity chapter of Eta Kappa
Nu, electrical engineering
L..,arv

Ser officers for the fall !,r JW rh.sno Eickhoff.

vice president; Jerry Hams,
corresponding secretary: Le-Ro- y

Mahrt, bridge correspon-- I

dent: John Byram. recording
secretary; and Phillip Klone,

j

treasurer.
i

Ao-Exe- c Picks
Skoda, Whitney

Karen Skoda and David
Whitney were elected secre--

tarv ana treasurer, respec- -

lively, of the Ag Exec Board

member of AWS, pledge
trainer and activities chair-
man of Pi Beta Phi sorority.

On Ivy Day she was named
outstanding senior woman by
the American Association of
University Women. In this
province of Pi Beta Phi, she
was named the outstanding
woman in eight chapters.

Her 1 e 1 1 e r of nomination

students is constantly reflect
ed in her activities, her atti-

tudes and by never being too
busy to talk over problems or
help out a friend."

Other winners
In previous years, the

award has been presented to

Theta Nu Proxy
Is Barjenbruch

Ken Barjenbruch, junior in
Arts and Sciences, has been
elected president of Theta
Nu. al honorary fra-
ternity.

Bob Shapiro will serve as
vice president and Denny
Taylor will be secretary-treasure- r.

Dr. Eugene F.
Powell is the adviser.

4.
54

sponsibilities concerned with
the opening of the new Union,
a regional conference and a
change in Union personnel.

She was recently awit-jre-
d

the Union Board of Manag-

ers key and special recogni-

tion for outstanding work.
She has also earned the Phi
Beta Kappa key for ber scho-

lastic achievement.
Her other activities during

the four years have bee a a
writer for the Daily Nebras-

kan, Red Cross worker,
Builders assistant chairman,
Alpha Lambda Delta Ne-

braska Human Research and
Resources Foundation, Pi
Lambda Theta, teachers hon-

orary, director of Y t h
Employment Service, Ideal
Nebraska Coed, senior board

Week trophy was presented
WinstonfiWade to Sigma Alpha Mu. It

was accepted by Marty
Sophir, SAM president. i

Also recognized were the
three seniors with the highest
accumulative averages.
Charles Wilson of Phi Delta
Theta has a 7.8;' Harry Tolly
of Siema Chi has a 7.5; and
Fred Bliss of FarmHouse has i

a 7.5. j

George Porter, outgoing ;

president of the IFC. received j

an inscribed gavel in recogni-
tion of his service.

award were recommended by
deans, school and department
heads and were judged on
the basis of character, lead-

ership, service, personality
and their promotion of the
University

The 1960 winners are:
Capt. C. D. Barry was

'named for his "leadership
ability and tireless interest"
which have beea major fac--

tors m the development of
the Varsity Rifle Team into

I. 9 v jp' 'm

'students, faculty members w De" wan, w w
'and administrators whom tbejmi(1,est- -

; Cornhusker feels have done Harry Tolly was named
.

as
' i r .m a. a

the most for the University ; a memoer oi me varsuy iwi-thi-s

year. Recipients of the I (Cont. on page 3)
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Donald Olson, assistant
professor of speech; W. V.
Lambert, dean of the College
of Agriculture; Bob Handy,
activities director of the Stu-

dent Union and Karl Shapiro,
professor of English.

Students who have re--!
ceived the award include
Steve Schultz, Sandra Reim- -

ers, Diane Knotek Butherus,
Gail Katske Wishnow, John
Gourlay, Tom Novak, Bob
Novak, Marv Stromer, Jack
Rodgers, Eldon Park, Don
Noble, Robert Raun, Mrs.
Ernest Herbts, Phyllis Bon- -
ner, and Dick Basoco.

Honored
Ceremony

exccellence in marksmanship.
Mrs. Grant Ackerman of

the Daughters of the Founders
and Patriots of America pre-
sented that society's award
for outstanding proficiency in
Naval History to Midshipman
4c Burton Merrick.

The Julius Howwitt award
for the graduating midship-
man displaying outstanding
military appearance and com-

mand presence was presented
to Midshipman l'c Ross Mc
Glasson.

The U.S. Naval Institute
awards to outstanding mid- -i

shipmea of the senior class
were awarded to Midshipmen
1 c Jon Kasner and Richard
Basoco.

Midshipman Edward Novak
received the Convair award
for the junior midshipman
showing the most interest in
contributing to air strength.

The Sons of the American
Revolution Award to fresh
men exniDitmg outstanding

; leadership, military bearing
and excellence in Nival Sci
ence were awarded to Mid-

shipmen 4'c Wilbur Benty,
Arvis Grindulis and James L.
Roberts.

Midshipman l'c Frederick
Howlett received the Society
of American Engineers'

for the outstanding NRO
TC engineering student in the
next to last year of an en-

gineering curriculum.

. m'w"oy Pioon arm com--

.t.nd a bahon pa--
U P,atoo"'P

Company, commanded by
Midshipman 1c Marvin C.
""icon, was jungea uie di
platoon in overall competi
tion and inspection.

The 1st Platoon Alpha Com-

pany, commanded by Mid-- !
shipman 1 c George E. Bates,
was named the best dnil pla--
toon. The 1st Squad, 3rd Pla-- I
toon Eravo Company, com- -'

manded by Midshipman Rob--i
ert R. HalL was considered

ithe best squad

Rooney To Head
Llelta rill Alpha

Other officers elected wer
Jack Coates. vice president;
aad Ingrida Dzenis, secretary.

vasurer.

Pat Johnson, Chi Omega
sophomore, was revealed as
with the release of the year-
book yesterday.

New Feature
A new feature of the book

this year, the
Miss I960
Cornhusk e r
w as selected
from the six
Beauty
Queens as

the fairest
of t h e fair."
Majoring in
element a r y
e d u cation.
Miss Johnson Mist Jehnsoi
is oresident of Associated
Childhood Education, a board
member of Red Cross, an AD

University Fund worker, a
member of I960 Ivy Day
Court and rush chairman of
Chi Omega.

The five other Cornhusker
Beauty Queens levealed by

the vearbook and selected

from 12 finalists by the
Sportsmen Quartet are:

D&noette Keys. Gamma Phi
BtU junior; Jackie Gatto,
Pi Beta Phi freshman; Chris
1mm, Alpha Omicrwi Pi
freshmaa; Kay Uvgren, Del-

ta Gamma senior au4 Kay
Stranss, Chi Omega sopho-

more.
Finalists were: Jeanne

Garner, Delta Gamma sopho-

more. Rose Kirkpatrick,
Women's Residence Hall sen-

ior; Connie Papas, Women's
Residence Hall sophomore;
Kay Swoboda, Kappa Kappa
Gamma junior; Carole Yerk,
Alpha Phi senior and Judy
Zadina, Alphr Omicron Pi
freshman.

The beauty queens were
J a d g e d by Diane Knotek
Eutherns, Richard Wagner
and Rev. Rex Knowles.

The W60 Eligible Bachelors
wttck were selected by Alice
Lob. are: Jim Kewalke .Delta
I'pulea junior; Jim Brew a,
Sigma Alpha Epsiloa senior;
Al Krizflmai. Sigma Alpha
M junior; Rass EceaL Farm
Ilonse junior and Art Black-raa- n.

Alpha Ta Omega sea-fa- r.

Finalists for Eligible Bach-

elor are: Richard Eberspach-er- .

Alpha Gamma Rho sopho-

more; Fred Bliss, Farm
House senior; Harlan Haar-ber- g.

Alpha Gamma Rha
sophomore; Archie- - Clegg
Farm House junior; J i m
Huge, Phi Kappa Psi sopho-

more and Howard Liptcra,

Sigma Alpha Mu junior.
T --. year's Cornbnsker was

dedicated to Dr. Robert J.
Cranforl, professor o f

if-

S mm. howitzer will sound off. JumpingBOOM BOOM Next fall wbei the Hasker ekvea score touchdowns this
witfe joy is Kay Hirst hbath, junior cheerleader, while Innocents Bob Blair and Dave God bey look on.

'Big Bang Bought

Noisy Year in Store for Grid Fans
could be fired for each point scored by the Varsity foo-
tballers.

'Eut inflation has even affected war. It will cost $5.50

each time we fire the howitzer, as at a shot-a-poi- nt we
could easily shoot over $2)0 in powder charges. For that
reason, we decided upon a The expenses
win be paid by the athletic fund. This way we won't shoot
up any tax money."

This is the Innocents answ er to Oklahoma which uses
a shotgun type weapon and to Missouri which uses a
mortar.

"If everything goes well with the football team." David
Godbey, outgoing president of Innocents, said. "e might
even be able to bracket our target and by about 4 p.m.
each Saturday be firms for effect"

Fans can be assured of getting a "big bang" out of
Cornhusker football next fall, according to the Innocent's
Society.

Bob Elair, an Innocent and Col. V. R. Rawie, profes-
sor of military science and tactics, obtained from the U.S.
Army a 75 mm. howitzer, which they presented to the
University Athletic Department

Wila ihe Innocents Society at the lanyard, the howitzer
will be fired to signal each Nebraska touchdown.

Uaiversity officials agreed to the plan under certain
"peacetime" conditions, such as: No live rounds; only half
charges, with the howitzer pointed away from the stadium.
For added protection, a Army officer
who will ad as safety officer will be present

Blair said earlier it was hoped that the howitzer

Sandra Rooney. UniversitySkoda is a sophomore from
Fedde Hall and Whitney a graduate student, has been

iumor from Burr Hall. They, elected president of Delta Phi
were selected from the new Alpha, national honorary ers

on the board. y for students studying
Ti. ill iiin hr.ldaver i German.

meirbers Richard Frahm,
president: Larrv Williams.

and Care
i VrbauDr. Cranford is ;a news--J


